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THE CASE FOR MITTEN

THE annual report of Themas 11. Mitten
the shareholders of the I'. li. T. Com-

pany
I

contains tin appeal for their inderse-
ment of his mnnagemctn of their pre; erty
and for the eloctien of Uireeters at the an-

nual meeting in March who will authurUc
him te ceutlnue what h has bguu.

The tinancial tatem-- nt of AV. C. Dunbar.
vbtch necempana'5 the report, edfht te
convince every shareholder that h! lnteret
li tied up with a continuance of the Mitten
policy. The company had " deficit of mere
than $1,000,000 in 1P10. Since tli-- n

W,S00,000 hna been paid in dividend and
W.700,00 has been nut back into the prnp-ty- .

The earnings are new approximately
?3,000,00O a year. Mr. Mitten premlci te
pay a dividend of t' per cent this ycat if he
is continued in power, and as the earnitiRS
are increatlngt and the cost of operation N
decreasing, his prcm!e seems te be based
en a reasonable expectation of his ability
te keep it. He alce the shareholder-- ,

te autherise him te pa u benn.s of net te
exceed 10 per cenr te the rmphnes ismdl-tlene- d

en the ceutinuanfe of their faithful
service.

They deene this coinpenalien. i'i hi''
opinion, because without their
It would have been impo.sMble for the com-
pany te have escaped bankruptcy. Indeed.

e Mr, Dunbar sajs. if the cars hud been
operated without the of tl.
men in economies it veuld have required a
ten-ce- fare te have earned what has bui
earned at the present rate of fare.

In 1910 it took 0.21 per cent of the
revenues te pay for accident.1-- . In

1921 it took but 2.,"i." per cent Thi.s marine
lis been brettjlit about directly by greater
care en the part of the men, and the greater
care ha ben Induced I.y tnking the men
Inte partnership in the management and
consulting them about the conditions of
their employment. In the ten years during
which Mr. Mitten fins been In control the
men hnve accumulated n saving fund of
$1,000,000 and have bought collectively

0,000 share- - of the company's stock.
If the shareholders wish te undo all this

(they can undo it very ee.sih by electing
director!) who will oust Mr. Mitten. 4Iew
It Beems. outside of Philadelphia is illustrated
by the comment of the Chicago Journal en
the efforts of the anti-Mitte- n stockholder?
te oust Inn. "Admitting that dividend"
cannot be earned without a s,ieilal effort n
the part of the cmp!ee." . the Journal,
"they want the special eiTert without pa
lmj for it. They .ee only the 'investment'
of mene. paid for lock and never consider
the dally investment of brains and energ
and loyalty en the part of thousands of
empleyes."

The labor vim i eipr-'-se- b the
Laber World of inn eit.. uhieh

iays: "Desplte the fact that Mitten was
the best little 'union-buste- r' that ever came
te I'hili.dclphfa, it is manif'sf that cen the
labor union : in sthy is back of Mitten in
Ids flsht asr.inst the five director-.- . The
labor unions will net stick te formula
ngninst the kind of man who find- - a l"t of
mn in waning life bfttc and brighter for !

10,000 of his empleye."

HOW TO KEEP THEM HONEST
TN SPITK of vigorous prete-- t by n fe
J. men, the conference of representatives
of State bar associations in Washington
adopted a resolution Indorsing the prope-Bltio- n

that no man should be admitted te
the bfr who !.s net a graduate of a law
tcheul which reijmres at le.-u-t two v ears'
work in college as a preliminary te begin-aln- g

the weik of the law school.
Elllui Hoet, whose speech In of

the resolution , ! applauded, said
that under the present stem If v.--.j p..s.

'ifible for "creeks :md blacIfnaib-'-- t.) prac-
tice fraud under the pietti-tin- of a shingu"
Jind ti call theinse've- law me-- . Iccm,-,- . of
"deplorable , cidit!e.. ,,h(, k,eul op- -

rected 'itlieut d'du.v. '

The of ihepurpose ,.,- - unc;aiIePs teimprove te ,i,j,i i, ,,f (,. ,,,,.jf ,. ,..,,.
mcndable. j'lie,, r, :,ii( t ., ,iP;,, ,;,.
te strive in iind iii.iJiiniin s'nndnrd-e- flegal duca'.c lir ,. ,, , f ummsi,, ,
the ,li- which will protect th oije!! bef,
from meniiiTicteiit I'3al ndvlj. -s and
thesH ,e wniM disregaid tin ebligatluna
...nt 4 Iw. Ir. .1 ...,. , ii .. .....- ,.,,1 ij.,ii-iiii- nijf niev ,uv ge.nj
about It in the wrong way. Kdur-ati,,,- , does
riot mule n man heiK-- t. .Stul thert are
ninny ways in which "location can be
taineil befldes in a college (ln, in !av,
school. In thiw State there ia sianda.-- l
fixed for admission te the bm. a ceii-s- .,t
Htudy is outlined and the man sreking

must ,,as'i an e.Mimlnatien In rerequired If lf. ,,;ise. h '. u
ttltte,! te practice law, wherhe,- - i, M.t ,( ,
In j law office or in a la" T!.. n;

re similar standnrds in eiher Sti:i.If the bar nsec.jtj,,,,. njl , llrB ,.1P
legal prof.'sslen of the eroe', . .,u4 u .
mailers the wav . eaj, :i v ,

the ether daj. .li that It in te
0 Is te collect the evidene n,. I ,,.',., .

It te the proper autheritv. Ti.p . i. ..r
fending lawyer will he Miiininniil,- - .Us!, .i
Xe process of education will ;,en the oie;sout In the first place, imt fs fast a, s

manifest ,i .,.;, ,iiry (,U)
ousted if the honest lawyen caie te ccrtthemselvrs.

reriunateiy, the rcsoi.tlen of the ijr
acsoclatlens' delegates i- - nothing i,,re ?,..,,
an rxprPsMiin et eplniuii I ntil ihe Si.ji..
rjeglshiturcj act .veung men can oeni'inn.'to
he admitted te practice law without a lun- -
(tkoel dipleuia,
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THE BLOC ORGANIZES
" "T7UGJIT Hepuhlican ai.d twelve Democratic
e XLi Senater), have broken all ji.isl precr- -

dents and ercunlzed u bloc te Hiippert lc;is- -

Ittien Jn the Interests of the furmeis.
iW"iL Art,iur t.nppvr, of Kunsas, hits been iniid.'

Aairinau of the group.
st f tisVlC.,ThiMrt men have tieen werklii, le'fethci.

jJs4theut any formal er;,':uiiz:itluu. This
4f'MM te hare been Inconvenient In order

BOHSFS
."4 '

tesavv MBe system about their ra --

lien they hate elected n chairman te sum-
mon them together wheji It Is necessary te
egrct en n ctune of action.

Them 1m .i Hrnuhllcaii cnticiH nlnl a
! Democratic caucus in the Senate, cadi with

its chairman. New there lit n l.epubllean-Demecrati- c

caucus composed of members of
both the elhcr caucuses. There wcre only
twenty present when It was organized, but
It It said lherr arr from rcrcn te ten mere
Sctnters who can b. dcpettdrtl upon te co-

operate with It en farm lrxifhtien.
All the DemecralH suve Sciiule? Ken-tlric- k.

of Wjerulus, nre from the Hoethern
Slate. The Uepubllcans ere freu the
parseiy pepulitlct) Weicrn Htntet raie

llawaen, of Mown; Kelteps, if Mlnnetetn,
nm) Capper, of ICarisiits. 1'he States irrc-fente- tl

bj tK eigh l(einh!te:in.' Iitnc it

population of mil hllf IVtut.
ilrnn!rt alerii' has n iieptilut'tui of S.7(0."U0.
The be. tn (he is u ceniMnatkm of
the iepre?eiitntii' frfitn it -- mull niiimrlt
of the population te force their will upon
the majority.

WHO WILL PROTECT INVESTORS
AGAINST HIGH-POWERE- D LIARS?

Any One Can Be a Penzl Who Happens
te Have a Vacuum In the Placs Where

His Conscience Should Be

XjOTHIXi; is easier than the biis.nes of

' stock-jobbin- Pir-- t (mi
!i tlazzlltig de.'ignatleu for jour real

or imaginary corporation. Call it the In-

terplanetary Development and Transporta-
tion Company or the Sun and Moen T.nttil
Corporation or any Other name that will
leek ell en an engraved certificate.

Huy some geed elethcj and n Inr of ma-

hogany office furniture and u few petted
plantr. Acquire liMs of widowed women
who bate small insurance funds te ttneit.
engage the service of n geed printer, .e

fljing squadrons of "1

'tock vulesmni and out lcne. Inimceiit old
couple who have te scrimp te make small
incomes stretch in the end of their dav"
ami small business men in the h'ntcrlnnd
fall, as the high powered alei:in ;,
easily. I'ngagi- - eflice.s In the m"-- t '.tupe-iu- g

building you can find. Tlmse i'i which
banks and legitimate Securities brokers are
heti'cd are preferable. They lend dignit
te your enterprise.

Put n picture of the efljee bunding en
jour eiirrcfpundeucc papi r :d cull it.
th" Heiiie Offices of the 1 nti-n- at buvil

ield Extrai'tieti Corporation.
Tell the wlilew-- i and the old couple about
Alexander Jrahaui liell ntid the tl'rie uheti
telephone 'stock s"'d fur ten fenis a .hare.
Tell them that jour cempan - setting
Intent geld out of -- pace.

Then, of course, ,ui ought te be s .it
out and kicked ceremo-ifeu-l- iip'tiiid

tl.e p lb'.ic M iare. t the e'in, of music.
Iitit Mn won't be shut. -t of e,-- hun-
dred dollars you leeehc g , ;,uur iliiii'n
forty, return ten te the videuu and the old
couples and call ii duv'cnd-.- . Ye-- i will
have fitty left for p.reiilv.u and the jazz
palaces.

As a I "epl" we nre for the j r ' c : I thru
uglil iien.ied. It is slid, with some jus- - I

tic", that the fjuis'tien confronting thee
who want te wipe bucket--hep- t er and '

crooked s(eck -- jobber- ou" of (l-tenc- e must ,

relate, in ;tnv final analysis, te lmaiix bv

which ma'il Investors m.ij b" protected from j

the effects of their own limit le

and invincible optimism. P.u ll'ue is mere i

te the mutter than that.
Te say that nil invc-tei- s must leek out

for tl.em'elve, and tint no !".'i! check mi j

be put upon people win lave t.i.nie an art
of - te unpl tint no check
should be put upon the Uleenimat" e of
the mai's and that the cnuntrv ensht te be
able te get aleii'j faiilj we' without police.
P.uekei shopper- and snide broker, like tin
men who Ponzi when they ex-

ploited n -- i) i.er cent meter acee-seri-

company in and about Piiilade'phia, de
indirectly what ti.cy would net date te de
through u-- e of the maiN. They .eh, It ynd
receive menev under false prcieii'i"..

Their hi is merely an elaboraiieii 't
the eldest, simplest and most tinn-pa- i. ir
c uiiideiice ;ntne in ilie 1,'ir.wn 'veihl. It -

n system of paying diviuind- - out of invested
or suppesidly invested pr'.neiial. Thus it
has been shewr. r'.tut few Imcket-sliep- s buy
stocks v hi'-'- i t.i" are e ui)iiiisieiiii te pur-

chase. The victim jets ns dividend. n Utile
of his own money. Meimwliile, the i"

wait until, after a slump in Me tnnrket,
he can icpert the ni'irgmal principal wiped
out.

geed m.iiiv faili". imuih reported
followed ijfter 'he eflm t of frl.'i.'ericd si,(...
cliiters I i g.-- r of heniu'ii which,
they believed, bad been jn:ri ha-e- d fur them.
Th' se se'iirit.'-- vvi ' npi. d te be In the
pe session of th" bml r . Tlcy vercn't. '.f

urse.
P.'iked-- i erpiivntinn j'jb'i'".- - in. ..w n s,n --

:'.,.r ti.ctheij. Having sold .stock. t.r d

dividends out of the piill'ipill. If
l'e d'.iidi'Mi" Ilie Iur;;e iieU'-I-i. iiintiev ceti- -

i.iri' s rtlil III. t. Illlllll"'" ne,-- n a

mii-t- , 01i' lie prometi - r--" s I i Canada or
.tall. I tut t..e Poimie of liid.iv i, n ..), thin
of 111, film If In ci u- -i ti 'r future
is oet li'fa'illlt e eept lllpliltc I: Is lie.
cause tliry I'.'i'fn't sine rr .niigiuatien
ene'lll fe fee e ine ;ne .ible "!id of t'i
nightman-- .

Mi'RUW hlli' tl'en . . i'i, I ig e : iji them
That ii-- the v ..r-- t of it. Tlu licihing
le step tliei.l. Ne rideiplatc I n ri ii -

ii.aiiitaiiii'd by the oiginii.alleii. of leg.l.- -

Ultl'e brokers, bv ., Cm. : I' !' liie
b'lnks. ( nl.v a fev tl.i ii vie i - e ..lb-

bul'dings "'e ''d th" f"i ' i bur
ti e sllldc-- Til" H- .e .if ,ii. gn-i- t

efi e bu 'Idi u lies " v 'i e ; -' i .i i

'a'l-e- d b- - s'vludb i s

REFORMS WITHIN THE UNIONS
T AilOU eoiniel iilurl .. n ,' , . i niuililf
1 tn.i w.ilil- - I Ii i i,

'
,vi r ' i i, 'II'

ee'ivlcti'ui appeal- - in ' iv da w i 0 , 'in
minds of sonic of the i.iili.fii' ,,il Icoler- - et
urgiinlutiens alii' d wltii the 1'edernti mi if
I.al 'i. 'lb' ic il' - prci. ii n ir up

Illt'lll between p es,,t , n ( , I' i ,i.
iiiiperfiinf bnll'lin;; tunc, ir ion . .

i rk in il the ejiif.n lei - "In h - levnlii-tieiun-

In cl arai'ti r i.nd. p'rlmps, the i

t, i'i of what huh be p i, t.nd mere lilicul
pliilo-e'ii- r. of c"i?iirui"l hiln'i'.

This usreem" nt. inle,,.,) lnit, ,,,,,(, r ,,,,
aupif,,,s "" i'evcrnineiiliil iiguiiie-- . the n- -

ternntiei.nl I'l'etl.erl I ,' Ma-e- p.s
leiers and l!iickl..wi npnudis f,, tin.
abillldeiiinent of old Lib isln il mi ...m. ;j J

practics Irani v inteie'id ie lin.it th .. ',

e' lis well iis the interest of ui.Ien me. i

her . Thus ilcri is lucillcr i., , . ,, ,

limit n't upon the productive cutitiein of
Ihe Individual workman en the job. Then
is te be mi abandonment of .me uiiuiiinu
bo.vcelt if neli ml in wlidesa'e or riiimi-filcturili-

eslabll.-li-i i nt , from v.hiih bii'.ld-tu-

nuiterlald me di lucre'. The iinieus
represented In the ngi cement will net hcrc- -

nfter enter Inlo weret ngrecmebtM in tlie
Interest of one or'uneiticr group of whele-wiler- s,

Neither vv'll lliese unions use their
power in illscrlmluiilc against un cniplincr
for an.v ictisen net founded eti vvitqe or labor
iiuesilen.s n(Tcetlug themselves dirrctl.v. All

this represents H light angle digression from
trends of pellcv that linvb been developing
for years in most of the Important labor
organizations. ,

In nu Itnpartinl purvey of the ceiintr
just completed b engineers associated Willi
Herbert Hoever it luix been shown, for ex-

ample, that rub's cxl-- t te regulate the si.c
of brushes which painters maj use. that
the restriction Is hit ended te limit the quun-tit- v

"f work done In a da. It has bei u
found, ion, tint resli ictletis intended te
keep one set of wmkiiien out of tin1 privlnce
of ethers hnve multiplied te such nn extent
that they cxe-- t an uluiesi pitrely.iiiK effect
in iua a v Iiiduirii'. Many skilled men arc
forbidden in de "en the job" a great deal
of work (hut miylit be tnest conveniently
done there.

Plumbers and steam filters ntc net al-

lowed, under the union rules, i use blc.vchs
during working hour, because the work in
which they nre engaged might thereby be

peilited. Lathers have attentp'cd te en-

force n rule under which the nailing up of
twelve bundles of laths is supposed t , cen-siilii-

ti dav s work. Peitnerl the.v put up
sixl'cn luiiiilU's. Such policies in the build-
ing trade have done nt least ns much as
monopolistic control of material t" retard
building operations in this country during
recent jears mid te keep rents tit n sky-hig- h

level. Of eeur.se, the whole system has
been proving enormous) costly mid waste-fil- l,

am the v mkers themselves lese In one
wu. what the gain in ether.

A TEN YEARS' TRUCE

TI1K political canniness of .Lloyd Ceorge
never better Illustrated tlinn by his

proposal of a ten .veins' (ruie in Kurepe.
lie would hnve everv nation, enemy and
allied alike, feriuall agne te respect ihe
front In- -, of ,.er ether nation for ten
; e.it-- s and te abstain fiem nil iiggreieu
mid te reili'ce their bind forces for this
period. Ir Is s;nd th.it . i.-- inieiiiling te
sefg'-s- t this plan te the Crncii conference
v iien and if it 1, held.

l.levii Cciirge is an oppe'tuiiit with an
In'tlnct for what is popular. He has

that the agreement, et the Wash-
ington Conference aic popular and that the.v
hnve removed serious complications ill the
Pacific. He has heard the acclaim with
which llalfeiir was wclcmed In Pnghind en
his from Washington, and he knows,
tliar Italleiir is imt a I.lliinil and that an
election gaiinet be postponed ver.v liian.v
mouths mere. Therefore he is preparing
te make hi, own the issue of further mili-t.ir- v

tunes ' li,, iniltiitii;ii of n.ival arinu-nienf- s

agiei'd te in W'a hmgien was for ten
.vein's. New if he can bring iitunit a con-
dition which will t Clinic the cost of Illlllll
taming tin' P.iil,-- I Ann: along with Ihe
h 'hi. r in the ,.,,-- t of th" liav.v. and mn
iiiibiec ifiutiti.iit.il Power- - I" iu;ici te It. he
I'liuk- - his own "ilnie will n, ii he cinlangcri .1

in the nppre.iclilug parliament:'.!' election.
I'.i'l if Hi" u.iild were in. I in the mood

for si:cli i.u arrau.gcment no p.diijc.il capital
eiild l.e made out of proposing ir. l.Ie.vd
leergc is reading the 'inns of the time,

ami reading then with . cidd. "able s ill.
The prcspcits ter th" inic.i'scment of his
plan at Cental me better than were the
prospects ter an.v useful result from the
W.'i liiiigti'ii Cenfcri'i). e when thai was tlr- -t

pi'opescii. I'.Mry one was 'keptiral ut the
i)c,'.;tiiii,ig. I Silt that Confluence did mere
fe.- - wirld in'.", e than auv ether conference
lh.lt i ver i bhd.

The ceiitiiu iiial tuitiens arc siehing a vvav
out of their cemplleatiniis. Jf ihe can ar-
range a iruce for ten .vciir- -, the ', an begin
te l cuiver iiiun il.e ucvustatiug efiects of
lh" war. It is within the lealui of

thai such a trine cm be arranged.
il would iclieie I'm me at of the
iiiiniediii'e diead of ;r:.i.un and it would
sitnplil' the rend i' sin,, nt of tie leparatieti
clauses ,,f the '. 'Irc.H.'. und It
would give a in w base et power te cm r
statesman v he un eii!:..gi,l in bringing it
llb'1111 Pie.lllse of lis c lllict oil the
peliln.il folium s of the men new in peucr
l' Is net iiiiicn-en.il'- li te fpet t tlu.t miiiiu-tbin- g

ma; coin" e'' it

Tlieie is senn thing verv
III the Mate cbaini n istu. j (he
Of .lli',.lieii !ecl,ii..l en f Villiaiu

A. Miij.i', aver m
I t list h" is u,it ,i lcfernicr and
that he vaiiis chan iViiinn, in" relv as a
matter of part "piUicin I!., seuis te
tee tll.'l' it Would (Illlllll 111 III Willi lh flll.V.s

If he ail'.ec.lted rlgliliellMc , f.i c'lleiuis- -

ncss' .sale. And perhaps ' is nghi. lie
is pelltlei.iii i imugu te km v In- - i row d and
wis.; enough te bf nb'e te 1. n il In indirec-
tion. A behi .veiiiig mim is ltili .M.iie, as
well as a (Jevcrniic ,uid veith watching.

Toe nun li emp'aiuing
I'alli Cuius -- ir'-, is being pri d
the Win lis en i In se y yf state

I'liuTcicm "s Present
pari'.vs between Prciiiiii-- s Peinciie and
l.Ie.vd (heige pievid" u ci-- i in p ii ii r . Ne
iiiiieiint of eiii'ti iiiplemuc ui.'l cir de awe
with pu'luiiitii'i . cetivi i'- -. un UK iien sMiril'c
prl'.uti The evil of the old dlpbumic ,i- -
iiei in lh" com er-i- ti inn-- , b ir in ihe iigri.--
Inents th.it followed. Jf m the new iliple- -

liiiicv the ngrieiiii'iit are pclih-iiu- l breid- -
enst, ihi ends of ilie public , nl arc serve I,

li'MUge lieiii.nd Shaw
l.ned IJoest shut ban ib imeit te rail .1

11 l.ahei audi i.u- - for
Parllau cii'. d(. mriug thai In veiiiil r.ilher
drown him "If He add- - i".,it i n ni m

c- - li.in t" .' w cii'l 11.11 low hs ,iuii. nee
from e n oiiipe-e- . if all en uuiiikiud
tn 11 hiindfil if hev il.Jei d miii. n il ii

'.irnestlv ini-age- 111 in nlng l.ng-him- !

and I'lllepi. I loin t n ,1 we giilni
"a; I! 1! -- ha- - -l ii"! nig of his hi
ii"l modest hut . tjiciciit heck "I handling

p lidlells ft'lfl

I'" ' ' I'.l , VV. .Ill, I'I
t.in't IJi.inie Hear v i. a ',: hhich

Cel' Itllllllillg AW.l l.i 'l OH lei I I'Hh Wis
In -- llll l'" SI e n;s

mil Mi" I"- s,in,lv (,,,1 iter that hear
and 11 I""' I" th" v iiicl- - - tu-- i lis Us- legs

hi! I ciii'i v TI l - all lin - ti,,
sl'itv 111 II it"e our tl,i m Inn n .

l.i. An n an "i is nuuicl te a
en. id hr. "w fc in lill in i'-- i ib tail,
s I 'III l lllil-l.e- l (Illilli!' Id,, perch
and .e Im ." , lilac, l.i u c le.d Jdv fe. .

I ' b" in a .
( ,ivc '1,111 'ttlfl' i in. 111 hi' hi- - v il" en

Ilie le ad with an av
P,n iiiis!;i had I. .in pinch d "If I

iUiIii I I" 1. Ule en-- ' nm I in ir neiihl have
liirtiuti'd it." lli" 'vtlp leld the Court.
' Whv. 'viis .in iii.il,' j love te her,"
.he i'i, lurid explained nd hi fore In, elt

In celli without a slam 011 his clciincicr
i ,1 k fe!' lie iV. llell'l mil Jlj-- t. leVC

t hi ,. sle !i - of in 11 l'.ll I'i ill 11 v '

A bf' ' iti Si 'i Sing.
Suul afi mm 'viiite.'n

v'ius for killiui,' hi- -
ielhf. Us III ve.ir he,, ,u f

hi i,i', vi ilv three Wi.d new cenn .

fl'nl'i I'lell MllVlll" N S thill hi ,s
Itilllgl'l lllllisell lit llll he me of II - . .,.
line ni'iv lilfiird Hie gin . that fiii,,,ni

in vv p, 111, Mine nl;- - liii.,i ami i of nt -- , iti- -

un.
A Ni w irk, S mim

MMI.UUU lu his .ml le have eflcied
le Ink. Mill ll'lti for ti

wife who made hint de ihe vv clean
tl. I, il' hen mid cun.v en the giirhagc.
Wlllll, VVc vvellller. would he hive llskl'd If
h'te bad also icipurcil lilui te conk "ic meat-- ,
idiike the beds mid muni'mre thp pup?

f

AS ONE WOMAN SEES IT

Reaaens Fer and Against Women
Serving en a Church Vestry Are

Given vyider Application

Ity SAItAlt 1). l,0VHIi;

I WAS asked In nil terleusnesM this week
b.v the prV.sldcnt of ii church society if

I believed that women should be allowed' te
seive ns members' of a church vestry. I
said that I did. She said very emphatically
she dbl 11.1t. I asked her why. She enum-
erated her reasons by cheeking them off In
u businesslike tmiimer en the lingers of her
b'l'l. bund. There were live reasons, ami the
way I 1 ('member them is thnt cadi reason
mere or 'less reminded me of the digit en
which il vvnw checked aiu. She began with
th" thumb:

"If wemeu were en the vestry, that. would
end It for men!' The.v would lese Interest.
Don't you tlilnls I knew my husband'.' llc'd
pull light out of the whole thing. Yeu
won't ge( dm real men te consent te it.

""Then, what de women knew of busl-ni-- s

aiul that's what u vestryman is for
business, insurance, bunking, bookkeeping,
building, pew-rentin- saint- - pa.vlng, repairi-
ng'.' They would have te let the men de it.
Wli sit like dummies, en si committee.' Why
Wlllll te?

"Then, it would be hard en the clergy.
Ihe.v have te de no much for the church
with only women te help. Most of their
meetings ure two-thir- women, and when
they make 'im etra appeal It is the women
who come te listen nnd help. I sny de for
geudne.--a take let the peer rector Inivc at
Icei-- I one enuiiittec where he can depend en
nu n, und light It out in the masculine, gen-
der.

"Then, of reiirse In laying down the rules
for the chinch Mn apostolic da.vs, women
were net allowed te de certain things that
nun weic. There was the rulij nbuui cover-
ing their heads, there was t lie- - rule about
speii'viug in church, there was the rule
about a woman being subject te the num.
There must have In in u ver.v gneil reason for
it. and if .vim brcei, ilie iub about one
thing why nor nKnit anetherV Aeu will be
advocating tluur preaching mid being priest-i'M'- s

nct I

"And then, if j nu n in knew mv real
reason. J'd hate te de it myself, und I
never believe In advocating a thing I would
net de 111 self. Se there ou are'. 'These
are die reason 1 de net think women ought
te be asked te serve en the vcstij."

T CAMP home much inipic&scd and checked
- off te llu; family- her reasons as thei are

si ven above. Ami te mv surprise the were
rrcelvcil with duisieu. Sonic of the derisive
II marks 1 tcrni-iulicr- , such as;

"Men won't like ill A rial mail won't
diluent e n: Net if she knows Icr hus-
band. Fudge'. liuiice! When did Tiien
ever consent te a new tiling without a
Minuuer and n clmner': Did Ced Alinlght.v
ask Adam's con-c- before he gave him a
woman for a pnrtnerV Net He! He put
Adam into n vi', diep s,., p tln,i took inva
from him what He nee led mid guve Auui'n
whin he needed und said 'ver geed" after
He had ih'in it m was Adam plrn-ci- r .'

II was. Ami tlid l.e 'iggit going off le live
und weik b.v himself' lie did net."

It was tin- - beiisekce ier of the faiui' who
answered the stiitemmi that women 'would
have te be li'dped bv tin men te de tac hui.
n ess that eei.ics hcfiire a vcsir.v. but she was
smiling ever at the salaried business women
of the fiiinll while she challenged the argu-
ment. ,

Inasmuch lis mn dovnlewn elliee h; for
its bookkeeper, accountants, msurmice

lent ti!cr, s crctarics and cashier.
women lis well as men, it is no longer uppll-iiilii- e

te mv i lt.it a, biisiiu ss women the fe-

males of the rii-- e ate "dummies." Xer dm s
heir active paif in Ihe business of the par-

ish leek as though they weic numb from
cmis, ion inululil .

In their e.iiiimciiis upon the third reason,
however, the men in the group lather ugieed
that iiiii.v be tee women in the parish did
get Mere I lill It a hit oil the liel'Ve- - of til'
e'ergv, and they thought that e tight il out
iniiii te man en a vestr.v iniidit be very salu-
tary for the elcrgv , but they spoiled their
utgumcut bv s,jng that the men en vestries
wi re mesilj old women.

Ileing a ver.v model n group and ececu-li'gl.- v

logical, no one was at all iinpic.j-c- by
the harking h.n 1: of St. Paul and his stric-
tures en women without hats uud with
voices In church.

In the'r opinion Paul was speaking for
hi d.i mnl generation and locality just as
Muses and A iron were preunieill.v speaking
fir ll.ilis. when ibi.y laid down the laws e!
Leviticus, ntiil preached the religious ritual
that included an .11 Is. und candlesticks and
a cutlcri'd altar and a high priest vvun
vcstnieiiis of a certain nil, and feast da.vs
and fa- -t da.vs and nn
im nu thin did imt Include perk or lobsters
and did include iiuleavn bread.

In their opinion Paul wis "dated" abetti
hi siimpi nm- laws and about bis cccli sin.
tieal advices, and had never se much us
iiiiiii;iucil a cathedral se, v ice let alone ,i
high church one, sn In mutter, of thul Kind
it was absurd te ipiete him as a last author-it- .

Jtl- -I because lie Wila one of tin; lir-- r.

Tlie.v were net horrified at wemeu being
piicstc'se., nor weic thev scared at the Idea
of weiiiiu preaching. tine of limn had
ijuukc,-- bleed, und the llicr Viits Ihe grand-
son of a noted actress. i ,j, ,,( strike tliem
a- - an iiupessibllity that women could greatly
move Hun- lelhiw being, b.v public spenhiiig,
in even b.v great i eieiiuuilal r'le.s done with
aulheril .

Bl T everv one agree 1 that the last argu-
ment was tlic "I'tllest" f (. due

of them rut her scveiel.v : " 'ib cause sjic
ilee- - ine vv iiii this, Hu ii die must net vvnni
veu te have it,' is really net the same n,

I l.i iiiite ethers as v..ii would have tlu'm
de i.nte .veu.' Neii In r - 'practice wli.it

nii preai h' th" same thing us "Ie net
ndvecate what .veu ' mid net like te de
veiir.self '.' l Itvvcie. wc could never ml
veci.l" mi landidiite for an ethcy unless we
weic piepuri'il te run niir Mis ; or sub-s- .

ribe or an cut' i'i i se ilium wliii h w.
did net intend te inleirk peisenull "

llu the whole, I vvi.s seri.v I had net hail
lheseilick icjeiliib Is lit 111 tongue's end le
"iliisit" I hem Inn k le the lirmlv opinieued
i hurc'i seclcl pi'i-idi- Net that it weiihj
have i hanged her. but ii would have gleii-li- ,

. me ni Ici-- I in m.v own car.--.
Net thai II 1'iill.v i. akc mmli difl'd-cic-

vvlia c'ulicr of us thi'iks or what her bus-h-iin- l.

or in lil'ellier, or sm(. em.'H ,,(,,,
father iec-- , in tin iiuiiter for m- cgiiinst

i will Ic veled down in tome places, ami
ii'.eiil'il in etluis, k.i ii ground slewlv. e.

im i 10,11111 Mlil'l' ll'v :md tin n in the midst
of ihe H'dirltv of lie anils, come niev itnhli
i" !": for ieini ipiin "tin i n a.s ni than the
..g."il I'eu en.

rnfll! persons ilmt push iu.unst an in- -

Jl i v nalde cluing" l" thai iiiul the ecr oils
Ilia' pil-- h ter .' '".lh n eve I litllc at i acli
puih.

W" Clll tlle(. who move bii'k'iard ceit-piis- h

serv .iMVes, and lilt- - w he forward
lU'egri IV ei- - lOVMld,i s. but they bine had
oilier li llin'-- . Snl.e n i - ll v con ci al iv ci
Wile Cllli d I 01 U - s ,. ,'li(.s the Piegr
, n wel e call' .MhiIiI limi-- t s There veils
;l till..' when one VVII I li'lliee'dttc villi Jcf- -

!.'i--.,i-i and th" elln'1 ,t )' dualist will. Il.im.
i'i .n Seme "f us he. time Auk rii uu-- , .

cm e mil fat her i v n landpalte. aini
sellie of lis lire h"l" liiellllsc (,,,, f,r.r,
wire Pregusslve- - wiili William peen Argu-i,i- i

nt has ver.v lull" m de with inking up !(

i,. ,i thing or lining iiginnst n new thing; it's
llu hiihll nt Hi'.' se ' a i uhceii-- i ions prcdi-- b

eiu. ii ler or iig.iin-- l

.Pill nlwil.vs nl ub'ii t a new thing Ihe
way a libuid l niiue who has some jncil
u.ris aid In1 '''' iiIm.iii the m n that came te

i i tliein II" niud
"I de imi pn.v iniv iiiiintinn te what is

aid in fun of one of thec chaps for or
ngiiiiisl liiiu. iut I iiein wlieilier he cenn
bail, und buck, and titter oil think he is
ilip iied of, rcappeuis ! If lilt llllN till! Illlhit
of veu want te leek out (or
him "

.
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Daily Talks With on They

Knew Best

HERMAN HORNIG
On Uses and Dangers of Insects

life pla.vs u far larger part in lie
of men and countries than most

persons imagine, a cording te Hi'iiuan
Ilernlg, oil entomologist.

"While It has been knewii for about "00
.vears," said Mr. Ilernig, "that it was
possible for insects te carry and tiniismit
disease, the actual stud with a view- - te
ciiinteiiicilng these effects is of much later
date. The study of Insect-- ) is in three Indi-

vidual periods.' Pirst, the insects were
found and classified, setue us beneficial and
ethers us injurious. Krein this elementary
cntouielog developed the second stage, that
of economic cnloiuelog, and later cniiie the
medical eiitonielog.v . when the relation of
various insects te human life was under-
stood.

"The uiiiiual less In money in this ceun-tr.- v

through the devastation of insect life l

enoriueu i and inns an where from l)

.te is.'dMl.dOll.tKIO ii jeiir, most!
through le-- s In grain and timber. Much,
however, lui- - been done te ceunleriicl this.
The elder geuenilien will renumber, for ex-

ample, hew often thev llui'd te bite into
worm apples und ether fruit, and may
realise that this does no! happen new. This
bus Ik nn brought about by tl nitrel of
injects thl High eutoinelog .

Mies and .Mosiiullecs
"In undnul eutoinelog the iiiomiuiie and

the tly arc preinineut objects of slud.v,
the .science embrace all insects

which earrv or transmit disease. Th" worst
iiifeetinn in ihe I'nltcd Slates is main .

wlilch Is transmitted bv the malaria mos-eult-

and in the Seiitheru climate, .vellevv
fever is triinsiutlted h the cI!eu fever

"The bubonic plague, one of the most
deadly and dreaded of diseases, - trans-
missible te hum, in being. cmlv i.ficr Ilie
genu has passed through th" Inn' of the
(leas vvhiih infest nits, Th,, germ, trims,
inillid diucll from the infected r.it te the
in mn il being, would lie hiirnilcs-- , bill it is

liradlv te liuuuiiis after it has pn.sed
Ihreiigh Hie bed.v of the i.it Ilea. I liere al
nre certain etliei discuses w lib Il Ilie hatui-llneiig- li

les until the germ hu pusseii the
beilv of an inseel,

"Tli" 11 is a carrier, As I ie i.iesl
ceiiiinun species of H.v cuuiiel Inte and se
ciiunet in.icet genus into the bleed, it cur-beil-

rlc I i en the feet, tongue mn ,

and creates most of the damage b.v i (posit .
nig Hi" germs upon toen aitervv nrd ion.
siiiueil b.v human beings. All in nil. Insects
plu.v a ver.v inipeitiint pint ill Ihe life and
die death of jienple.

Iiiseetoleg.v in the ( it

"The weik of Insect control in Philadel-
phia was sluried in the Admiiil-tiaiie- n of
Mii.ver IShiiilicnhurg, erlgiuiill.v ler the ien-li- o

of iiiosipiiiee . Later vvc fmight the
mellis, v nh'li de especial damage

in the Mpinres. evt we also com-plai-

of beuse Ived- - from which liieie is
iiiiicIi li'iuible, c pcclall from llcits, dtiriiu;
the liel mouths We Identifv tin. insect,,
complained of and tell the people whether
the arc beneficial or niiirliuis,

"Th" premises uie oei'senall uispci ted
and much geed has hi en accomplished ,y
lie advice winch we have given. ,. also
give iidvlce as t la's, although ill Hits can'
we de lielliili'.; eUblllll. We simply tell
people hew (lie) can best trap them und step
up th" holes. 'e also Inspect stublcs which
me ie.spenslblc for tile wholesale bleeding
of Ilie ami advise n tn any luatti r of
sanitation (eiiiieeled with insect work,

"Ne ether form of life is se widel.v dis
tributed as iiiseeis, i uric uie mere than
hair a million species Known, niel they
exist fr in the Arctic Circle te the Japiaier
and an f mild all ever the glebe.

Nature's, Insect Control
"An.v ' pedes Is destructive when It come,

in great number. Nature's control of ts

Is by the birds ealllig them, mid lliey
aim form the teod of certain pmasltes.
Seme seasons arc worse than ethers for
i ei lain liisids, such us llu tirniv weiin, the
hull weevil mid ethers which de uu Immeuse
iiiiieiint et damage te crops. At such times
(hey urn destructive, whereas ut ether limes
they sciircely would be noticed.

"ll la aiwn.vb man who upsets me Da a ii cc

"HOW "Vr 6 ri'h;f . i, tefiT?

f
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NOW MY IDEA THIS

Thinking Philailelphians Subjects

INSLCT

of nature. If a man has 100 trees, his
work and that of the birds alone will be
sutliclent te keep the Insects well under (

control; but when he plants from "000 te
."(lOO treei in u single orchard there are net
enough birds te control the sltuutlen, uud
man has te take i)rustlu means te preserve
his prepcrt).

"When timber Is cut and the debris from
the cuttings is net properly cleaned up or
otherwise disposed of, the timber beetles r.

They bore Inte this debris and mill-tip- l)

in enormous numbers nnd then go into
fresh limber. In this manner hundreds of
acres of the finest timber in the Wet and
Northwest have been utterly destroyed. The
antidote is te remove the debris and leave
no fertile ground.

Tim Familiar Caterpillar
. "In the cities caterpillars are one of the
iimst familiar of the insect pests. Thev urc
net a menace unless the.v mine In oeecd-lug- lj

large numbers, n diev occilsleiiullv
le Tlie.v em die foliage of the tries, ami

when dils happens for two seasons In suc-
cession the tree is greatly weakened. Then
the beetle appears and finishes the job and
the tree files,

"The best n of eradicating the cater-pillar Is te take off the egg masses j win-
ter, before Ihe insects are batched, und
burn the whole mas. Spraying i. mil se
ellecllvc, la cause the solution will be washed
elT by the first rain ami then there is until-
ing te prevent the hutching of the eggs.
Seme persons are peculiarly susceptible te'I alcrpilhir, and if one of diem happens
te touch the skin of such a person it will
leave ii na.slv welt. The fine hair of theculerplllar also gives much injuhlc if one
happens te get into the eye.

"The dlsiiise. traiiMiiilted b.v iiitisiijtncs
mn files i,r.v censidciahl). In l)llr climateinahiViii is controlled easily. ' he mesquite
i" the nn,-- ! vicious of thc-- i' insects, but bv
reason of lis imiuen.se number die Ilv ismere active.

'I be Sele Itemed
"Tin i" is but one remedy for the tuns-iiuit- u

or die Ilv: dint h te slump out thebleeding place.. The fi.v ,! H el,xtilth, mid if the filth I Iliiiimiicil the,-,- : ,.
b" no fiii.s. leisun. . iKMcssMi.,- f,,i. i

te breed Il has rcci nl I ii I'.stiiMlslin.i
Hint files spend the winter in the greund:
of ceur-e- , under stables or in pliKe.s wherethey will li" kepi vvurm. Per n long dm,, it
was net iiiev. n hew thev miuuiL'ii in ., ,,..i.- -

their way le the air, bm til- -, toe. hns ,,
round out. Hi die top of the head of Iheti) emerging iiuin me ground is um,.
bulb, which die insect uses us n luirc......... ...... ..i.ii, .i .i i .i.,,,,,nn it .nun line- nil'T Ule ilv "mergesfrom the ground this bulb dries up midnever iigiiin nperars.

s "Oil used te prevent the bridling ,,f s
Mill-a- tcs them. T. niosuuitebreathes through die tali , tur;,VKU

the head. 'Ihe oil poured ever die brceiling
iilacu lone- - a (.cum. which ihe tail f
iiui.-iilll-e. sent up le obtain lr, cannot pen- -'ctrule, iiiel the mosipihe dies f- - th,, j,.vet nil-- . or a geed Hew of ,n,.,.ulse Is cflciive again-- l bulb lunuH,, ,l(II). Ilie iiins.piii,, in,, breed ,, wnler luiv --

lug a very mild Hew. but that for the fiv
lillIM be ab'.ellllely stllgluuil. The dincri'iiee
is that the uiOMiiltn i ? nre lui, en,. at
i.ue-- in iiiesc ei iiu- - ii urc glue ' te- -gclhcr bv the ll.v and iciiiiiin In the IIIIISSor rait until hatching.

Ihe Japuui'se luetic, nimdie,. daiiKerusnsect that is. iliiiijjerutiH te creps-- Tis ..
liiiIMirt.it Iimi and erlgiuiill.v came everJiipiiuese Iris, In Japan there is u'eer-lai- nparuslie which keeps it under controlbut t Iiii r parasite does net evlsi ,e,v u.'dieugli expciliiiuilH arc new under vvu'v tebring il here In large numbers te limit d,,,
IllVIlges et (he beetle. The neriiiiil sprcid ofthe beetle in tbh country is about In,. , ,j
in vvyi.v iiiii'i-iiiii- in a vein--

, l.,e uuim if
i in- inie-- r eiiiib'-- i oils iiiscci.s, tin. work ofman l.s iiecei,.,iii- - curb Its activities.'''

Anether Revolution Averted
inni ll," Sunu s'iiiji (Ariz l N'ehh,
Te vv iiuiii ii .viiiy lenccrn: A I il,.i

nuvc biiiu leuci'iuiiig .MielliuJe Iniiefcnll.Altllie Iniieceiiil, linille tlarblui, (i. Dei
Cliluie, Alfiedn Piiicliielll nnd li. Haiidlnl
ami each of tlii'iu alieilt l. Ins ,,f luvchlckciiH In fubc. I aiioleL-l-e fin- - nl,,,, ii...,.n ...ia i'.ii niini.:,;. :.till, V ?lllll 1, 1 t
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SHORT cuts 1 1
It. is when the Invester shows signs of

life that Iip kicks the bucket.

Anether sign of spring: Pnragraphert
arc revamping the seed catalogues.

When is n treaty net n treaty? AVlitn
the iriccencilablca get through with it.

Washington's hair wasn't red, rclntirt
Indignantly declares. Why the indign-
ation?

The only reason Tack Frest is dedgini
in mid out is te get a chance te nip a ft
buds. '

Perhaps the liar Association will new
proceed te advocate a college ceurtc is
morals.

concerns continue te
prove that the Micker is the poorest of

peer fish.

One possible trouble with a
Week" Is that It tuny cad

where it begins.

Mayer Hylan, of New Yerk, is said te

have n president bit bee in his bonnet, lit
should stick a pin In it.

New Yerk clergyman suggests the tub;
stilutlen of a phonograph ter the church,
choir. Hut why, venltirej the louder, plcu

en the choir?

We have net te date noticed nnr
paraphrasing te the effect that M

would tulher be right Ibaii present In the

next Congress. i

West Chester man has seen the lirtt
snake of the scusen mid has thu snake w
prove it. Wise mini. That's: the only vMJ

te tell u snake story this time of jear.

Denver grass widows ere, loudly pr-
otesting against being se designated la th'
city director). Hurrs ami nettles! 'lit
enough te drive 'em te new fields where they

may live In clever.

Tomorrow, It is confidently expected,
the. Wuy.s and Means (Jommittee will illi
cover wii)s and means of boosting the bonus
while sidestepping the rcspenslbillt) l

raising the iiiuney.

What De Yeu Knew?

QUIZ
1. Who In president of Anilicr-t- t College?
-- . What Is u decagon'.'
".. Name ihe author of '"I he Cetter's Satur-

day Night." '
DlHtlngulsli bftwi.cu "histrionic" ar.tl

"historic.
Wi'iit is the ntetic mime, of Canada?
Who Is the Vke President of the L'nltcil

Htatc.?
lli'W ninny former I'rf.slrJents of tne

tiidlcd .Siutv.s uie new living and wlw
me the V

Who is Hie conductor of the Claclaiiatl
S) iiipliuuy Orchcstiu'.'

VI II I 11 il
Wb.v Iti the "Slstlne Madenna" re called!

Answers te Saturday's Quiz
JtliiHliiniantlius, in classical injlln'IW'

was the Judge vh(( Imposed tcntincw
In the nether world, ,'Alliiinutleii ts ii device, much used '"
neetry, by which sevcrul words In
line lirgln with the lanie letter. W
nmple: "The hum of tlm hunter was
licaid tn tlm bill." Curb Herman.;
poetry, tiichidiiiR Cnslb.h, was hiisevi
en nn elaborate alliterutlve bchemc.

Oeiisrnl l'erslilug Is ihlef of stiift
the IJnltPil Statin au well as general e(

the iiriiiles, .

Alfieil Ileru Is conductor of the can
Hvinplieny Orchestra.

"sjebllt-r- s of Pertune'' was written ay
Ptlclmrd IlardliiK Pavls: "SeldlcM
Tin co" Is liy Itudyurd Kipling ,.

Teblncht ua liMllreann la the Uaelle
"Heputillc of Irelntul."

Ilrewn Uett : A baked pudding made of

iillenmte layers of bllced apples W
bread crumbs.

A connoisseur, UteraUy, Is eno vviie
known or recognizes, llenre the vver"
Is Ubed for u person who has u se"''
live tiiHtc or uu expert knewledgu i"
home specialty.

Albert U. Kail Is Iho Hfcietury of tM
Interior In the Hiiidlng Adnilnlstra- -

. t!n. . . , ,lira iruii'.v.iuni is a plane usure " ., ;i
hiii cm. no two or wnicu un-- y u14"' .v, '

puiullel. A Uupi-is- Is u crossbar 5s
peudrd by topes used us a uwiul W
gymuartle est clues. '.'


